UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, May 6, 2018

The Welcome to the Family class scheduled to start today will be rescheduled. Welcome to the
Family is a 6-week class (meets 1 hour weekly) which covers the foundational beliefs, structure
and culture of our church. It is a great way to learn who we are at a deeper level and to become a
more informed member of our church family.
ELIM Bake Sale: Donate your delicious baked goods to help a good cause! Help this year’s ELIM
mission’s team meet expenses with your donation NEXT Mother’s Day, Sun. May 13 between
services. ELIM is a mission’s team from Faith that will be a serving a six day retreat (June 10-15
at Green Lake Conference Center) for missionaries and other Christian leaders and their families
for rest, reflection, recovery and spiritual renewal. For more info, call the church office, 684-7208,
or visit FaithChurchManitowoc.org/ELIM
Golf Meeting: All golfers, men and women, are invited to offer ideas on what everyone would like
to do for golf this year. We are open to all ideas! The meeting is NEXT Sun. May 13. There are
two options available to meet: after the 8:30am service and after the 10:15am service in the
Living Room.
Summer Playgroup starts June 12! Playgroup is a ministry for families with young children. This
event is free and all are welcome. Pick up a schedule of summer events at the Women’s Info
Counter.
Save the Date: VBS, July 22-26. More details coming soon!
Family Camp: Mark your calendar for August 10-12! Family Camp will be at Silver Birch Ranch.
Early-bird registration starts Sunday, June 3 at the Adult Info Counter. A deposit of $50 is required
at sign up.
Membership Update: The following has met with the Elders and are being recommended for
membership: Jim Krueger. If any member has a Scriptural reason why they should not become
members, contact one of the Elders no later than Tues. May 29.
Women’s Golfing: Come and join with other ladies of Faith for golf! We reserved three tee times
this summer, Thursday’s, June 21, July 19 and Aug. 16 at CNC Links, Manitowoc. Tee Time is
6pm. Cost is $10/person. Sign up will be available on Sun. June 3 at the Women’s Info Counter.
Men’s Bible Studies are available Monday mornings from 8:30-10am and Thursday evenings
at 6:15pm. For more information such as location and topic, contact Paul Liermann, 901-3857.

Sermon Notes
Heaven
The Rapture
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18; 1 Corinthians 15:50-58
May 6, 2018
Pastor Jeremy Vance

We look forward to the Rapture because it give us _____________ that…

1. ...we will see our _______________ ___________

2. ...we will see _______________

3. ...we will be _____________ we were ________________ to _______

4. ...we can ___________ _______________ today

